Hippy Dippy Mambo
(Corrected)
Choreographed by: Sue Ann Ehmann May 2009
Description: 32 count, 4-wall, Easy Beginner line dance
Music: Gon’ Dance by Ron Moody (choreographer’s preferred track)
Not phrased. bpm: 116 Available on i-Tunes Intro: 16 counts (Vocals)
Hip Swinging Blues by Diedra Farr bpm: 115 Available on i-Tunes
Intro: 48 counts
Taught at Wild Bill’s, Atlanta, GA on 06.03.09 by Rose Haven
Contact info: Rose Haven 404.379.1213 or rose@atlantalinedance.com
1-8
1-4
5-8

WALK, WALK, WALK, KICK, BACK, BACK, BACK, TOUCH
Walk forward right (1), left (2), right (3), kick (or touch) left foot forward (4)
Walk back left (5), right (6), left (7), touch right back (8)

9-16 DIP, POINT 4X
1-2
Step right to side (as you dip) (1), straighten and point left toe to side (2)
3-4
Shift weight to left (as you dip) (3), straighten and point right toe to side (4)
5-6
Shift weight to right (as you dip) (5), straighten and point left toe to side (6)
7-8
Shift weight to left (as you dip) (7), straighten and point right toe to side (8)
Note: option – swing hips around and bump as you point for these counts.
17-24
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8

VINE RIGHT, TOUCH, VINE LEFT WITH 1/4 TURN, HOLD
Step right to side (1), step left behind right (2)
Step right to side (3), touch left next to right (4)
Step left to side (5), step right behind left (6)
Turn 1/4 left stepping forward on left (7), hold (8) (or touch right next to left
for count 8)

25-32 SLOW RIGHT MAMBO FORWARD, SLOW LEFT MAMBO BACK
1-4
Rock right forward (1), recover left in place (2), step right next to left (3), hold (4)
5-8
Rock left back (5), recover right in place (6), step left next to right (7), hold (8)
Begin again
Note: This dance is not phrased exactly to the verses in the song “Gon’
Dance by Ron Moody. Just keep on dancing! The beat and the rhythm
work fine if you dance right through.

